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TAT Trim TT1T TtnLiTk " -Frank Bailey's Band Will Present Pill II I ASU Heads Call Special Session
To Complete Organization PlansSpecial Concert Saturday Evening FU VG0WNERS

Hour; Jazz Program OF.TARMLCAFE Important Issues
CAMPOS
KEYBOARD

by PhU Hammer

Frank DaileyAVm Be Presented To Be Considered
In Open MeetingIn- - Memorial Hall Allgood and Saunders Appre

Meadowbrook Orchestra Coming hended - Tuesday, Brought
- - Here to Face Charges American Student Union Wi2To Improve, Not To Follow, Down Tomorrow Afternoon

to Play for Four Dances
Hare Meeting in Grahaa

. Memorial TonightIs A University Function
That Can't Be Disregarded

NQ r DATE . FOR HEARING
FIRST DANCE TO BE AT 4:30 AUgood . and Saunders, Tar MEETING AT 8 O'CLOCK

Heel Cafe proprietors, were ap

Honor Study
The honor committee began

its compilation of answers on
the recent student question-
naire yesterday and will com-
plete its work by next Tues-
day night.

Following the gathering of
this information, the group
will set about making its offi-
cial recommendations to the
Student Council following its
month's investigation and
study of the honor system.

A complete presentation of
the committee's final report
will be made in the Daily Tar

A special one-ho- ur concert by The executive committee ofl : To this generation - of campus
Frank Dailey and his Meadow

prehended late Tuesday evening
and1)fpugHt here to face charg-
es oflembezzlinr' and nassine

the American. Student Union has
called a meeting of the organi-
zation tonight at 8 o'clock in

brook orchestra will be sponsor-
ed by the German Club Saturday

Carolinians is given the respon-
sibility of intelligently solving
the problem of an honor system

--which previous generations and
badcecks. (" ' .evening from 7:30 to 8:30 in

luniei ,oi ,fonce, w. :L SloanMemorial, hall.the present one itself , allowed to discovered the whereabouts ofDailey and his band will ar AUgood through, a letter whichrive here tomorrow to play for ihh latter had sent to a student- That an illiberal act of a few the annual set : of: Mid-wint- er

hire deniariding payment of astudents was ' necessary to halt dances. ,.-

- postponed from last Heel at the time of its subbill. " OffwerC. H. Wright wentfine increasing - "downward mo- - quarter. mission to the council.;jnentum which liberalism.' itself TOnshihnD.; C., ' appreSchedule Of Dances : Since his return to school,--allowed testifies to" one-- inherent heriod Allgdod and brought himThe set will begin tomorrow Phli Hammer has resumed thehere; where he will be held uniaihire of any system- - which afternoon7 with the first tea honor committee chairmantfl" the" charges against, him aredance from 4:30 to 6:30. Theoperates .under such- - free prin
."ciplesv :That failure is the un

Graham Memorial to conclude
organization plans winch were
halted temporarily by. the end of
the quarter and to consider im-

portant issues, before the cam-
pus at this time. . ,

The committee invites all stu-
dents interested, in the union to
come tonight, and learn of the
work of the organization so that
they may takeupart in its activi-
ties this spring.

Constitution
Organization will be complet-

ed tonight and the adoption of
the constitution for the Ameri-
can Student Union will be con-
sidered. Detailed plans will be
discussed for an anti-w- ar strike
which the union is sponsoring
April 22. The strike is a policy

ship. Fred Weaver servedheard; 4 -

German Club Junior Prom will in Hammer's absence.; Siaunders in Spencerbe held tomorrow evening fromwillingness of the responsible
-- persons to accept coriscientious- -

HIGH SCHOOLERS3y and assiduously : the obliga
-- r Chief - Sloan; and Officer
Wright learned from AUgood
that Saunders was in Spencer.

is SmTSX NEW FRATERNITY
lions of .maintaining intellectual to 6:30 Saturday afternoon and TO DEBATE HERE.alertness. :;':Vij;:4;;$; BEGUN ON CAMPUSthe formal German Club Mid- -

winterball from 9 to 12 - o'clockNo ohecan place the blame for
the accumulation of rust on our University Extension Division

They arrested him there, but
Saunders put up $500 bond and
did not return to Chapel Hill
with the officers. He came here
yesterday, however, to face em

Saturday, evening will conclude Alpha Epailon Delta, National
" student government mechanism the set. AH the; dances will be I Honorary Pre-medic- al Fra and N. C. High School De-

bating Union Sponsors"'oh any one person or genera in the Tin Can. ternity, Starts Activity
i - bezzlement, charges. .The concert of dance music

.' tion. Through a vicious process

.2of continued disinterest, coupled
Teams representing 225 North of. the national organization inClaims against the cafe prowill precede the final dance in aronnas cnapxer oi Aipna

prietors from holders of meal Carolina high schools will meet which local chapters in campus-tomorro- w

'all over the state in es over,the country participate.the set. A small admission M811011 eita, national nonoraryTvith the failure of responsible
persons to see clearly their duty charge will be made. pre-medic- al fraternity, last night triangular debates as a part of .Graham Petitionin administering the honor sys T.onff Famous . stepped into active being when

Dailey's'orchestra has been a the charter members of the hotern, it became" so clouded that
lionor itself had disappeared as

the 24th annual contest spon- - The petitions which the union
sored by the. North Carolina distributed on.the campus before
High School Debating Union and the holidays asking for support
the University .extension divi- - nf tw Graham will pWkpd

radio attraction for the past 14 Pr rouP Wre officially initiated,

tickets and bad checks amount
to several hundred dollars. The
men left town on the night of
February 19 just after they had
completed a drive for meal tic-

kets and had signed checks in
payment of ;goods they had re-

ceived prior to that time.

years and has been featured at With the national grand presthe philosophy of ' student gov
eminent and the system misun sion. on at the meeting. . The same pe--well-kno- wn night clubs and res- - ident, Dr. Emmett B. Carmi-tauran- ts

r; in i the etropitan chael of the University of Ala--derstood 'and:: despised- - alone Each school will have two tition was sent to Woman's Col- -remained. area. . bama, present, the formal ban teams, one affirmative and one lege. Final reports from that
The Junior Prom tomorrow Uuet was attended by 15 Caro-- negative, which will debate the campus have not been received.An honor system is only prac-

ticable when there is extreme I 1! J J X. 1 1 1 1 Spurious Mr. Spear,evening will be led bv Louis una stuaents, wno naa oeen
"honor consciousness presen Skinner of Greensboro with Miss loosely organized in a local club

j He Giveth N6 Cash
question; Resolved, That the The March number of 'The
several states should provide for student Advocate, A.S.U. pub-th-e

socialization of medicine. it,.? i,a. hn mvpH- - hvtrom which the application 01
the system is a natural proce

Helen Fish of Frankford, Ky. pcwuuucu i--

Sam Neaves of Elkin will be ional recognition, and the two

first assistant and will escort honorary faculty members, Dr.
Dollar-Givin-g Gum Agent Im

dure followed by the society
I T"k TTT T" J

personated as Many Produce
Sticks, Get No Returnsof the UniversityMiss Marererv Edwards of u" VY I30SI'Retrospective insights into the

liistory of our honor system here Greensboro. Ben Carlisle of chemistry department and Dr.
bear, out the; obvious fact that i An impersonator: of the

Company's Mr. Spear
Chapel Hill .streets; Tuesday

was honor which students wntr; gistant and; w'm be accompanied firmary staff

Schools winning both of their the local chapter and will be on
debates tomorrow will send their sale. It contains an article by
teams to Chapel Hill to compete Phil Hammer, editor of ,the
in the final contest for the Ay- - Daily Tar Heel, titled "In "De-co-ck

Memorial Cup, which: will fense of the Graham Plan."
be,held during the University's Other articles in the issue5 con-annu- al

high school week celebra- - cern the program of student iAb-tio-n,

April 16 and 17. ' The tro-- erty Leagues, the R. O. TV;C.f
phy is.provided-b- the intercol- - the reaction of Chinese stuciehts
legiate debaters of the Universi-- to the "North-Chin- a Autonomy''
ty.. .. . .. . problem, and the anti-w- ar strike.

ed and the. system was merely.an Rosa Harde- of lGreat ;
! 1 r President

.night ; and broke the heart ofNeck U. I. ! c?;: in a a . ,: - rromment m the organiza
more: than- - .one --hoDefui : cumBids mav 'be obtained ; from tlon dnv which resulted in the

enabling structure which the
students .voluntarily imposed up-

on themselves to carry out two
functions: educate slackers to
the standards of the high moral

chewer.Charlie Edwards at the Kappa Iocal group's receiving the na--

tional charter, Louis Skinner,sirQ niKA nr fmm anv mem- - . - An account or the imposter's
heinous trick is being told by aber of the executive committee Jr., was made president of the

new order. , -code and punish flagrant abusers Lsenior in the journalism -- school, ANNUAL FESTIVAL- --- M A Iof this accepted ideal. Bill Barwick, .WOMEN STUDEJNTS Other officers include Joe Pat- -
' It Were far better to abolish TO BE POSTPONED

UNTIL NEXT YEARHopefully on the lookout forDECIDE TO STAGE terson, Jr., vice president ; Wil

National Topic
The problem of the socializa-

tion of medicine is also the na-

tional high school debate topic
for the current year, according
to E. R. Rankin, secretary of the
union. Thirty-tw-o high school

the system entirely, if it be mis r A TVTPTTC TVT A V Tl A V Ham Scott, secretary : . Samuel
'understood and misapplied, and LackElmore, treasurer. of Funds Prevents Dogwood

Festival This Spring

the dollarbearing W r i g 1 e y
agent, Barwick walked down-
town on Franklin-stre-et Monday
night, an opened pack of Spear

ofFrances Caffey is Chairman The new fraternity will serveto re-empha- honor itself
without a structural means for Planning Committee as a goal of scholastic and char

acter achievement for prospecFor the first time in the his mint in his pocket.
"I represent the Wrigley Com

. enecting .tnose two purposes
mentioned, than to change " to

ome sort of proctor system. tory of the University the co tive medical students, and it will
also function as a unifying force

debating leagues throughout the The fourth annual Dogwood
country will discuss the question Festival, scheduled to be hefcTat
in their spring: contests. :: the University April 18 will hot
' Since the contents were ' in- - take place this year, 'according
augurated in '1913; -- 15 high to announcement by R. M. Grum-schoo- ls

have won the -- Aycock man, director of the University

eds are planning a May Day cel pany' interrupted a young man
passing by. "Do you have yourTor no method of maintaining

ebration. Frances Caffey hasstandards of conduct can be
.found which 5s both effective been named chairman of the

among-intereste- d and outstand
ing pre-me- d men.

Open programs featuring viscommittee to plan the pageant. extension division and president
opened pack of Wrigley's?"
, Proudly Barwick produced i
single stick of gum and prepared

--"to receive his dollar.

and educative other than one
Tmilt upon the voluntary and

cup for one or more years.

FRESHMAN DANCE
Members of her M committee iting speakers and medical mo--

. V ' '" f l! 11 1 AJare: pageant, JNancy L.awior ; tion pictures win do preseniea
. spontaneous assumption of indi
vidual and group honor. costumes. Anita De Moneseifirle : by the fraternity.- - "It's not a The supposed agent faked

Continued on last page)music, Jane Ross ; publicity, Kay . (Continued, on page tioo) '
: For this reason, a university
such as ours with a tremendous

Quigley; scenery, Ellen Deppe;

oliday Committee BellasxespobUity to its state ji'eiirtUiia,
xy must proviue ior stuuexiu au Bay Cruikshank. ji

. Billy Stronach's freshman
class executive committee last
night set Friday evening,' April
10, as the date for the annual
Freshman Dance and picked Les
Brown's orchestra of Duke to
furnish the music.

Leaders for the figure will
probably be elected by the class
next week, according to Strbnach

Fiaal ArraiiemeKits Todayministration and maintenance

of the Dogwood Festival,' Incor-
porated. !" :

At a recent meeting jbf the
board of directors it was decided,
Grumman said, that the Festi-v- al

would not be held this year
due to lack of funds with whidh
to finance it adequately. 1 '

The event, featuring folk mu-
sic, drama, dancing, games and
handicrafts, has attracted 'thou-
sands of visitors annually ' o
Chapel Hill during the dogwood
blossom season.

. Plans will be made to conduct
the Festival next spring.

The May Queen and the Maid
.of the moral law. That honor

of Honor will be elected from the Snyder Says no Momentum Lostable practices seem to be the ex Widespread influenza and per
sistent inclement weather foreco-e- ds in the senior class by theception rather than the rule m in Preparing for Re-schedul- ed

Student-Facult- y Daywoman's student body at the Wo- - ed the.administration to call offImoinocc nrftptiCPS nut. . in ImaTi'a AociAmoHnn Tnoolin Tnns ! !ffD!faC"!Set fJ Ff-ian-d Johnson Harris, chairmanllXKi lO iv v.. -
i . x - day afternoon. All co-e- ds are Student-Facult- y Day pro i ux y iu. ai, uie lime, onyaerty always seeKing xo improve of the dance committee.

Y. W. C. A. TONIGHT
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grams and exhibits will be pre-

sented April 8 almost exactly asannounce
rs. tO ClOSe its eyes iu w uuvjr. ments.

Our honor committee m its
PASS BOOKSInfirmaryfinal study of the honor system

before its recommendations for

announced that all preparations
for the event up to that time
would be preserved. In this way,
no momentum has been lost in
arranging the re-schedu- led cele-

bration, pointed out Snyder yes-
terday. . . .

. AH invitations extended orig-
inally ,by fraternities and stud-
ents to professors.will still hold
good for the new date.

Only seven people were con- -its future has, then, not only the

they were designed before the
original holiday was postponed
from last quarter.

Meeting at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon in Dean House's office,
Jake Snyder's giant committee
will begin the final drive for the
second annual celebration that is
less than two weeks off.

aV nf throwing light on our fined to the infirmary yesterday.

The Y. W. C. Acabinet will
meet' tonight at 7 o'clock in the
"Y" to make plans for the stu-

dent forum which the girls' or-

ganization is . sponsoring
t
Sun-

day night at the Methodist
church. All members are urged
to attend.

fAilnrA to assume responsibility They were F. T. uupree, j. A.

Students must get their
athletic passbooks at the bus-
iness office TODAY, if they
do not already have them,
Robert A. Fetzer, athletic di-

rector, emphasized.. '
.

but also to perpetuate a tradi-- Joyce, W. E. Wolsely, A. H. Mo-

tional function of our universi- - Leod, R. E. Whitehurst, G. W.

4M4ft qMv nlv for the best. - marrett, ana narry tew.
I1VU W K?VAfc W


